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100ml unsweetened almond milk
1 scoop (30g) WPI chocolate flavour (we use Bulk Nutrients)
1 shot espresso (or dissolve a teaspoon of instant coffee in
a little boiling water)
1 tsp raw cacao powder
1 tsp psyllium husk
ice

[serves 1]

Throw everything in a high powered blender and blitz until
smooth.
Add more ice to make it more like a thick shake, less ice to
make it more like a coffee milk.

1.

2.
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GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Mocha Protein Shake

Cal Protein Carb Fat

172 27g 7g 3g



Tip

Psyllium
husks add
fibre 

On the run



1 scoop chocolate WPI
100ml unsweetened almond milk
40g frozen raspberries
2 tsp raw cacao powder
1 tsp desiccated coconut
1 tsp pure acai powder (Aldi do a 100% acai powder)
ice - as much as you like (more for a thick shake, less for a
milkshake)

[serves 1]

Chuck everything in the blender and blitz until well
combined.
We use a large protein shaker cup and a stick blender for a
smoothie on the run - throw the lid on and slurp at your
leisure.

1.

2.

TIP: Add the ice after you've blended everything else, so it
doesn't get too thick.
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GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Berry Ripe Smoothie

Cal Protein Carb Fat

192 27g 13g 5g

Like a Cherry Ripe for breakfast - delish!



Tip
Make sure your
acai powder has
no added sugar

On the run
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3 large eggs
2 tsp vanilla extract
1 tsp ground cinnamon
.5 tsp ground ginger
.5 tsp ground nutmeg
.25 cup almond meal
1 tsp baking powder
0.5 tsp baking soda
Pinch of pink Himalayan salt
1 tsp maca powder
2 scoops (60g) vanilla WPI (we use Bulk Nutrients)
125g Chobani low fat Greek yoghurt
2 tsp coconut oil, for cooking

[serves 5 - keep for snacks later, or pop in kids' lunches]

Throw all the ingredients in a blender and whizz until
smooth. Set aside for five minutes while you get ready for
the day.
Heat a teaspoon of the coconut oil in a non-stick pan over
medium until melted. Swirl to coat the pan.
Drop blobs of the batter on the pan. When bubbles form on
the surface of the pancake and the underside is golden,
carefully flip. Cook until both sides are golden.
Repeat until all batter is cooked - add the remaining
coconut oil when needed.

Greek yoghurt, sliced strawberry and flaked almonds
Pure almond butter with a sprinkle of cinnamon
Smooth ricotta, sliced banana and chopped macadamias

1.

2.

3.

4.

Try these toppings to amp up your tastebuds - just track your
macros on these:
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GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Best EverBlender

Pancakes

Cal Protein Carb Fat

147 18.5g 10g 3.4g



Tip
Add your

macros for
your choice of

toppings

Sweet tooth



30g rolled oats
50ml light milk
1tbsp smooth peanut butter (we use Mayver's)
1 tsp vanilla extract
45g Chobani low fat Greek yoghurt
40g banana, sliced
5ml pure maple syrup

[serves 1]

Heat oats, milk, PB and vanilla in a pan over low to medium
heat until milk has been almost absorbed and oats are soft.
Spoon into serving bowl and top with yoghurt, sliced banana
and maple.

1.

2.
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Peanut Butter

Maple Porridge

GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Cal Protein Carb Fat

371 17.6g 46g 13g



Tip
Swap the oats
for quinoa
flakes for
gluten free

Sweet tooth



150g brown rice and quinoa (microwave pack - we buy ours at
Aldi)
400ml coconut cream
1 tbsp maple syrup
.5 tsp ground cardamom
.5 tsp ground ginger
1 tbsp sunflower seeds
1 tbsp pepitas
1 tbsp chia seeds
1 tsp ground cinnamon

[serves 6]

Combine all ingredients in a large mixing bowl, stirring
well.
Divide into 6 small jars or airtight containers.
Store in the fridge overnight (these will keep for a few
days, so you can eat them all week - just grab and go).

1.

2.
3.

To serve: eat as is or add Greek yoghurt and berries, sliced
banana, a drizzle of maple or honey, or crushed nuts (just make
sure you track the macros of your toppings). We add Chobani or
Aldi high protein yogurt to boost the protein count.
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Coconut Rice Bircher

GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Cal Protein Carb Fat

190 3g 13g 14.7g



Tip
This is low in
protein but

high in flavour

Sweet tooth
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280g leek, finely sliced
20ml olive oil
1 clove garlic, crushed
90g mushroom, sliced
265g chicken thigh, skinless, boneless, chopped into bite-
sized pieces
2 rashers short cut bacon, cut into matchsticks
1 tsp pink Himalayan salt
1 tsp cracked black pepper
220g kale, chopped
50g shredded light tasty cheese
80g parmesan, grated
7 eggs
80ml thickened light cream
50ml light milk

[serves 8]

Preheat oven to 200C.
Cook the leek and garlic in olive oil in a non-stick pan over
medium heat, until softened.
Add the bacon, chicken and mushrooms, and cook until chicken
is just opaque. Stir through the kale.
In a large bowl, combine eggs, cheeses, cream, milk and
seasoning and whisk well.
Spray a quiche pan lightly with extra virgin olive oil spray.
Scatter the kale and chicken mix evenly over the pan, then
pour the egg mixture on top.
Cook for 20 minutes or until set.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

This travels great for breakkie on the run, does double duty as
leftover lunch and makes a fast dinner with a salad.
.
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GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Breakfast Frittata

Cal Protein Carb Fat

220 20.5g 5.5g 13.2g



Tip
Throw in

whatever veg
you have in
the fridge

Very Veggie



3 eggs
20ml melted coconut oil
200g raw zucchini, grated
20g almond meal
.5tsp smoked paprika
cracked black pepper and pink Himalayan salt, to season

[serves 2]

Combine 1 egg, zucchini, almond meal, paprika and seasoning
in a large bowl until well mixed.
Melt coconut oil in a non-stick pan over medium heat.
Drop spoonfuls of pancake mix into pan, flipping gently once
browned.
Meanwhile, soft-boil two eggs.
Serve zucchini pancakes stacked, with googy egg on top.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Tip: To boost the protein content, smear each pancake with
Greek yoghurt and sweet chilli sauce before stacking (track
your macros!). Or try adding some smashed avo with lemon juice,
salt and pepper - again, track the avocado to make sure you hit
your daily fat target.
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GRAB THIS

DO THIS

Zucchini Pancake w
Googy Egg

Cal Protein Carb Fat

266 13g 3g 22.4g



Tip
 Veggies for

breakfast help
curb sugar
cravings

Very veggie
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Eating well is just the start. If you want energy to burn,
the confidence to wear every.single.thing in your
wardrobe, an end to 'fat days' and a strong sleek bod that
you're proud to call home - join us.

For tailored workouts at home or the gym, customised
programs and personal training, reach out at
hello@athletist.com.au to hit your body goals and unleash
your inner athlete.

.

Head to athletist.com.au for fit
food you can make in under 30
minutes. We're all about budget-
friendly, family-friendly, waist-
line friendly meals that don't
taste like 'diet food'.

We juggle three kids, crazy
schedules, daily training and
general life - just like you. So we
eat fast, fresh and freakin' tasty
to fuel our days.

Hungry for more?

WANT MORE FOODIE INSPO?

READY TO TRANSFORM YOUR BOD?
Text goes
here and
here and

here

A T H L E T I S T . C O M . A U

Fit food that
tastes great,
makes you
feel great,
fuels your
day and gives
you energy to
burnnnnnn...

REAL FOOD GUIDE
Have you downloaded our Real Food Guide yet? It's free for
subscribers - grab it here for real food recipes from
breakfast to dinner and even sweet treats.

http://www.athletist.com.au/
http://www.athletist.com.au/
https://mcusercontent.com/5eed6076691f3651122c6ab75/files/5c5c1b10-d46a-4a3a-b1b7-da5a5e2f9771/Athletist_Real_Food_Guide.pdf

